This study was performed in order to analyze 2015 FIFA Women's World Cup Winner U.S.A. National Team, in terms of different variables. Data were obtained from FIFA (Federation Internationale de Football Association) official web site. Technical parameters such as the distribution of the goals scored in terms of time intervals, ball possession percentage for first half and whole matches, the number of shots, the number of shots on target, corner kicks, off sides, and some other parameters such as the considering the rights of player substitutions were analyzed. Obtained data were recorded in SPSS 17 packaged software, then frequency and percentage figures were calculated and interpreted. Age average was 30.35 ± 4.42, total goals scored were 14, goal average was 2.00 per match, and three own goals with 0.27 goal average per match, these were some results determined. Based on time intervals, U.S.A Team goal percentages were; 42.86% (6 goals) of total 14 goals in first half, 57.14% (8 goals) of total 14 goals in second half; 66.7% (2 goals) of goals in its own net in first half, 33.3% (1 goal) in second half and own goal. Shot average was 13.9 per match and ball possession percentage was 52.86%.
INTRODUCTION
Performance level in competitive sports, especially in soccer, is determined by some interrelated skills and talents such as technical (coordination ability, kinetically talent), tactical (cognitive and planning skills), psychological elements (motivation, wishes, willingness) and fitness (19) .
Soccer is a complicated sport, and trainers should control all elements which may affect club success (26) . A trainer, in order to increase his team's strength during the match, should know rival team's strengths during the match, understand competition strategies, adjust in different tricks, determine weaknesses of rival team, have urgent decisions during the match, regulate the harmony between stratagem and team skills (13) . However, real time analysis of the trainer during the match could not be perfect. At this point, video analyses supply proper information for trainers by full and objective evaluation about their team performance (20) .
Success became more significant in present soccer world. Technological advances made soccer more sophisticated, besides other related studies (17) . Match analysis, which is used widely in many sports, helps trainers in order to gather objective information that they can use to provide feedback for them in terms of performance (9) , to obtain match statistics of players such as kick, foul, pass, ball control, and useful data on performance indicators of successful and unsuccessful teams (22) , and helps trainers in order to reach detailed info of their players' performance (20) . Performance indicators provided by match analyses done by proper data and based on certain criteria contribute correct decision process of trainers (14) . In order to analyze collective performance of teams and ensure that observations reach main goals, determining related parameters and understanding these parameters are crucial (10) . For last ten years, teams utilize video feedbacks to help players renew themselves (15) .
Soccer is accepted as a man sport, however, recently, lots of young girls and women have participated in soccer activities in our country and in the world (25), women's leagues have been organized, European and World Cups have been organized, and soccer has been welcomed as a full medal sport in Olympics (7). One of those organizations, world cup organization hold by FIFA for women's national soccer teams was arranged for the first time in 1991 hosted by China. Organization held in every four years was in Canada last and USA Women's Team was the winner, 5-2 victory over Japan. USA is the first team winning the title three times, with its 2015 victory.
After major organizations in soccer, generally, game systems and styles and player movements of successful teams are examined by researchers (6) . There are studies in man soccer literature, done by data obtained from several tournaments and leagues (1) (2) (3) (4) 8, (10) (11) (12) 14, 15, 17, 18, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) 26) , however it is not easy to find related studies for women's soccer.
The results of the future scientific studies for women's soccer may accelerate the development speed and quality of women's soccer. Besides, obtained data from these would be studies are significant for trainers for their proper training plan arrangements (3) . In this context, the objective of this study is to examine USA Women's National Soccer Team by analyzing in terms of different variables.
MATERIALS & METHODS

Objective of the Study
The objective of this study is to analyze U.S.A. Women's National Soccer Team which is the 2015 FIFA World Cup winner, based on several variables.
Data Collection Tool
Data were obtained from FIFA (Federation Internationale de Football Association) official web site. Some technical parameters such as the distribution of all goals between time intervals, shots, shots on target, corner kick, offside, and some other parameters such as domestic or foreign competitions of players, using the rights of player substitution were analyzed by paper and pencil method.
Data Analysis
All obtained data from the research were recorded in SPSS 17 packaged program, frequency and percentage figures were calculated and interpreted.
RESULTS
Tournament performance of 2015 FIFA
Women's World Cup winner was analyzed based on some different variables. Findings were presented with tables.
Goal average is 2.00 per match in tournament, total scored goals are 14, and 6 of them were scored in first half (42.86%) and 8 goals were scored in second half (57.14%), and besides half of total goals were scored in first fifteen minutes of first and second halves.
Conceded goal average is 0.21 per match in tournament, total conceded goals are 3, and 2 of them were conceded in the middle of the first half (16 -30 min), 1 of them was in first fifteen minutes of the second half. And that was an own goal. During tournament, U.S.A. Team hit 13.9 shots to rival nets per match and 5.14 (37.11%) of them were on target. Corner kicks were 6.14 per match, and there were 3 off-sides.
USA Team uses the first substitution right when winning in 6 of 7 matches, and when the match is going tie (0-0) in the other 1 match. Average substitution minutes are; 65.42 for first substitution, 76.29 for second substitution, and 84.29 for third substitution. 
DISCUSSION
Statistical and quantitative results obtained in sports competitions are significant tools in order to alter the performance of players or a whole team (16) . For this reason, competition and match analyses are realized.
There are many elements which affect the game results such as ball possession percentages, possession rates, balls thrown to penalty area, passes to each other, and shots on target (5).
Age average of the winner team was high, 30.35 ± 4.42 years. One of the reasons is team directors gave a chance to old players who played for so many years and would retire after this tournament, to honor them.
In this study, we tried to examine the path of winner team to victory, in terms of several variables. Goal average is 2.00 per match in tournament, total scored goals are 14, and 6 of them were scored in first half (42.86%) and 8 goals were scored in second half (57.14%). Conceded goal average is 0.21 per match in tournament, total conceded goals are 3, and 2 of them were conceded in the middle of the first half (16 -30 min), 1 of them was in first fifteen minutes of the second half. And that was an own goal. Michailidis et al. (20) stated that scored goals are key to a proper analysis and a successful team. Armatas et al. (2) determined that goals scored mostly in second halves of the matches, and there is no significant difference between 15 minutes time periods in 2002 World Cup, when they analyze three World Cups. Besides, similar results were determined in literature search (4, 12, 14, 15, 19, 20, 21, 26) . However, Armatas et al. (3) found that there is a significant difference statistically between second half goals (57.4%) and first half goals (42.6%) of the tournament. Our obtained results and literature findings are in consensus. In a soccer game which is at least 90 minutes, it is important that struggling and game discipline should be spreaded in whole match. And success of USA Team comes from willingness to win, physical fitness for 90 minutes long and concentration in all time periods in the match.
The biggest contribution to the victory came from midfielders during the tournament (total 10 goals). USA Team used first substitution right in 6 matches when winning, in other one match when the score is a tie. Substitution minutes averages are; 65.42 in first substitution, 76.29 in second substitution and 84.29 in third substitution. Göral (14) determined in his study that, Germany National Team used first substitution right in 4 matches when the score is a tie, in 3 matches when winning, and substitution minutes averages are; 49.57 in first substitution, 73.86 in second substitution and 90.85 in third substitution.
A team, in order to win in the field, should score. And to find a goal, shot or kick is needed. Along the tournament, U.S.A. Team had 13.9 shots per match. Besides, 6.14 corner kicks per match, and 3 times were offside. In the tournament, ball possession percentage average of U.S.A. Team was 52.86%, real playing time period was 26.29 minutes, ball possession percentage was similar to first half results (53.71%). Göral (14) in his study, stated that Germany National Team had 13.9 shots to rival nets per match in the tournament and 10.1 (73.2%) of them were on target, ball possession percentage average was 56.71%. İmamoğlu et al. (17) (18) determined that, ball possession percentages of winner and tie teams are higher than defeated teams in Spain soccer league. Collet (11) notices that there is an important relation between success and shot and pass, besides there is a relation between ball possession and shots, goals and successful passes. Winner USA Team had 53.71% ball possession rate, 13.9 shots per match, 6.14 corner kicks, real playing time period was longer than other teams' were, and they had so many off-sides (3 off-sides per match), and not only forwarders but also midfielders tried to score, so these are some parameters that make USA Team successful.
As a result, competition analyses are crucial sources for trainers, in order to obtain info on their teams, players and rival ones, increase present performance, have proper decisions, and have new strategies. There are more than one performance indicator to have for success in an organization like World Cup USA Team had higher shot rates in every match, had higher ball possession rates, and these elements affected other performance factors and so successful performance raised. Besides, the most important factor for success is goal in soccer, it is important that all position players not only forwarders may score, so teams may have strategies to ensure that midfielders and defenders may also score.
